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ALUMNI NEWS
CIVIL ENGINEERING
1892
Peter Platter Evans, '92, is the newly elected
president of the Osborn Engineering Company,
Cleveland, where he has been a member of the
Board of Directors and vice president since 1920.
According to the January report of the Osborn
Engineers, this company, in addition to its busi-
ness in industrial plant design, has done to date
thirteen and one half million dollars worth of
stadium and grandstand designing for the uni-
versities and colleges of the country in sixteen
eastern and middle western states.
"Tex Rickard happened to say one day," says
Mr. Evans, "that an eight-inch board is more com-
fortable to sit on than a twelve-inch board."
"That remark started a discussion which has
resulted in modern trends of stadium design."
1902
John M. Hammond is on engineering work in
Honolulu, Hawaii Territory, according to a post-
card received from him by his classmate, John
K. Sherman.
1907
P. E. Borchers is county sanitary engineer of
Montgomery County and lives at 412 West Hill-
crest Avenue, Dayton, Ohio. He has just changed
to full membership in the A.S.C.E.
1931
John J. Konopka is deputy county surveyor at
Mt. Gilead, Ohio.
HILL TAILORING CO.
"4*
Fine Custom Tailored
SUITS :25.00UP
Tailors to Young Men
972 Mt. Vernon Ave.—Co. Denmead
O'COATS
THE
ORANGE MILL
OFFERS
Special Prices
To Fraternities and Sororities and Other
Campus Organizations
UNiversity 9124
Three Doors South of State Theater
Cast Steel parts with physical properties to suit their uses.
Regular Carbon Steels having tensile strengths from 60,000 to 100,000 pounds
per square inch and elongations from 15% to 35%.
Alloy Steels having tensile strengths from 75,000 to 100,000 pounds per square
inch and elongations from 10% to 30%.
THE ALLOY CAST STEEL CO.
MARION, OHIO
*Build 'With Steel Castings
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